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By DICK ,LEWIS
Intramural touch football got un-

der way Tuesday night when the Phi
Delta handed Tau Kappa Epsilon a
13-to-0 lacing. Wednesday night, Kap-
pa Sigma won over Unit-3: by a. score
of,740-0 and Sigma Pi-defeated,Kap-
pa Delta Rho 124°=0.

Bill Smith; Manager'of I. IC foot-
ball, issued an announcement that all
groups who plan to enter tennis or
who have already `paid their dollar
-should start practicing -immediately.

` Teams will be notified of games
forty-eight hours'in advance. In case
of postponement, which, by the way,
will be granted only under unusual
circumstances—this series has to be
played oft sometime before the.1940
elections—notification must be given
to Manager Smith twenty-four hours
before the game.

And here are a few rules Which will
govern the sport: Paste these in any
convenient closet: - -

1. Any number of substitutions
may be made at any time..rds rule,
inciddntally,,is. specially favorable .
.for, groups with 'a 'preponderance
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of over 150•pounders.
2. No baseball or track spikes may
be. used. The only regular fOotball
equipment to be used is shoes.
3. Time of game will be four per-
iods of twelve minutes each, total
elapsed time.
'4. Three times out during a half
are' permitted.
5. In case of a tic score, the winner
shall be determined as the team
making the most first downs.
6. Teams which fail to appear on
the field by 4 :30 o'clock will lose
by a • forfeit.
7. On all plays except punt forma-
tion the defense line shall have a
maximum of seven men.
8. Fifteen yards in four downs will
constitute a first down.
9. The ball-carrier is' down where
touched by the opposing player's
two hands..
10. A forward or lateral pus may

be•made from any point back of the
line of scrimmage.'

11. There will be no penalty for
two or more incomplete forward or
laleral passes. Only ends and back-
field men are eligible ,to receive a
pass.

12. Punts may be made at any
• time without calling the formation.
All non-fraternity teams which are

not yet organized should organize im-
mediately if they intend to enter the
scramble. Jim Shoff '3h is manager
of the non-fraternity groups. Work-
ing .through the- Penn State Club,
Shoff has organized the town in geo-
graphical units. With many non-fra-
ternity men concentrated . downtown,

SWEATERS ! ! !

THE LATEST IN HACKS . . $1.95 to $3.50

AL MORRIS DEPARTMENT STORE

The Lion's Den Welcomes You

DADS
A COMPLETE FOOD SERVICE

The LION'S DEN
Glenniand Ants:: . Beaver and Pugh

WelCome Dad
The Only-Place in Town You Can,Get

PABST BLUE_ RIBBON BEER
ON TAP

• THE HOFBRAU,
(FORMERLY THE TAPROOM) .

Announcing the New "GREEN ROOM"
OF THE

MARKLAND HOTEL
"BELLEFONTE'S BRIGHTEST• SPOT" '

FINE WINES and LIQUORS
A NEW THOUGHT FOR SATURDAY NIGHT

•

ShoeRepairing Shoe Shining
_ .

Penn State Shoe Shop
Call for and Delivery Service

Phone 770 123 W. Beaver Ave.

Distributed by

W. R.HICKEY- State College - Phone 1517

. . Re Seats for "THE LAST- MILE," if you're waiting for Dad's Wallet
On sale it the.Corner tonight 'tit 9; tomorrow morning at the.Treasurer's Office; tomorrow afternoon and night 'til 7:30 at the Corner

omorrow
Women in Sports

Gene Ziegler '37 drew a bye in the
first round of the upperzlaSs women's
tennis tournament.

Rita Aldstadt '37 and Mary Dough-
erty '3G, two of our outstanding wom-
en players, defeated respectively
Sally •Bushong '37, and Helen Cun-
ningham '3B.

Mary Lou Freer '37 defeated Dot
Fish '37, and Gen Giddings '3B beat
Helen Kutner '3B.

Betty Alexander defaulted to Hel-
en Anderson, thus leaving eleven en-
trants in the freshman women's ten-
nis tournament.

Martha Anderson will meet Enid
Bever; Mickey Broberg is slated to
;to -against Dot McAtditre; Florence
McTutchson will play Eleanor Mc-
Knight; June Price and Lillian Wag-
ner are matched; and Betty Wertz,
with Bertha Wright as opponent,
completes the list.
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Bring
Dad in
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inspect
our
excellent
line of
fine
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and
accessories.
- We are Featuring

CURLEY
CLOTHES

Truly Fine Garments at

• $22.50

.SAUERS
Allen Street

No ReasonWhya
Man Can't Enjoy

a Bit of Style

• Millions of men tired of get.,
ring just "shoes" year after year
are switching to Freeman's and
they're getting a whale of a lot.
ofpleasure in return.

You're going to enjoy a change
to newer smarter footwear too,
andwe'regoing to enjoystartini
you out with Freeman Shoes.

Worn With Pride by Millions

BOTTORF BROS.
Entrances on Beaver and Allen
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Little -Opposition
Anticipated From
Battlefield Sqdad
Jeffrey Confident Of

Easy Victory In
Tilt Tomorrow

By TOWNSEND SWALM
The. 1935 edition of Bill Jeffrey's

soccer machine will undergo its ini-
tial baptism of fire when it tangles
feet with the Gettysburg Bullets on
New Beaver -field tomorrow at 1 o'-
clock. .

A decided -14 e of information an-
ent the battlefltTd aggregation is fil-
tering through to this department,
and about all that can be said is that
according to an analysis in the Get-
tysburgian, .this year's team should
be practically 'as strong as was the
eleven of last year, which won five
out of the eight games played, losing
only to Penn State, Navy, and one
game to Western Maryland.

If, as is indicated, Gettysburg's re-
presentatives this year will only be
"practically as strong" as last year's
team no great opposition is to be ex-
peeled tomorrow since last year the
Bullets proved to be only a round of
blank cartridges, falling before the
Nittany boaters to the tune' of 9 to 1.

In commenting on the pending en-
counter, Coach Jeffrey although con-
fident of a State victory refrained
from forecasting as to the possible
score, contenting himself by merely
saying that the team is in fine shape
and will be raring to go when the
starting whistle is blown.

Lineup for tomorrow's fracas:
Bell goal keeper
Binns left fullback
Barns right fullback
Long left halfback
Bielicki (Capt.)

____ center halfback
Sutliff __ right halfback
Wacker outside right forward
Osterlund ____ inside right forward
Corbett center forward
Miehoff ________ inside left forward
Welsh outside left forward

Additional players who will see
service include, Bonin, fullback; Man-
dell, Weddell, halfbacks; and Taylor
and Conlon, forwards. Bill McEwan,
who hadbeen forced to remain on the
sidelines liecause of a summer leg in-
jury is once more in uniform and al-
though he will not see action tomilr-
.rownvill Be' on the berich to lend mor-
al support to his teammates. ,

Rutherford Pleased
With Golf Aspects

By -808 GRUBB
As play in the all-Collegegolf tour-

nament progresses, Coach Bob Ruth-
erford becomes more and more confi-
dent that he will have sufficient good
Material with which to rebuild his
1936 golf team.

Assured that Billy Hyndman and
Jim Hunter will be back next senses-
test, the Lion links mentor is begin-
ning to plan for the future on the
basis of the performances of some
promising golfers in the current tour-
ney. He will have a more present-
able picture of the nucleus of next
spring's sextet when the final matches
are run off within the next two weeks.

In the two semi-final matches play-
ed to date, Jay Albere defeated Woll-
man, 3 andrin the first sixteen flight,
while Burkett turned in a 7 and 6
victory over Buck in the second flight.
The remaining six matches; three in
each flight, will be played off Sunday,
and then the eight remaining golfers
will _go into the semi-final round.

Only one match in the second flight
remains uncompleted. Pfahl and
Klingensmith have played nine holes
and still have nine to play before
Sunday. If this match is uncomplet-
ed by then; a drawing will be made
and one of the pair sent into the
semi-final round.

the units should Tut up a good show-
ing.;

Putting and horseshoes will open
next week. We shall' endeavor to blos-
som forth at that time with a new
set of instructions. To harriers: get
in the running. It's only three more
weeks off.

`BUD' WILLS
Service Station

Penzoil—American
Gasolines and Oils

BEVERAGES-FOODS.
CANDIES-TOBACCOS

Gettysburg,-Lehi
To Face Nittany Lions Tomorrow

Western Maryland's Green Terrors

will be counting.on Bill Draper. shifty

ball carrier piettkred above, and Cap

tain Dick Campocreda, 210 tackle to

the right, to help hold the Nittany

Lions in their lair tomorrow after

Draper is a substitute back, kick-

ing, running, and passing with equal

ability. Captain Campofreda has as

his tackling mate Ponteearvo, Inter-

collegiate heavyweight boxing chum

low" in that nickel mag last week.
Our only stand on the matter is to
resent the paragraph which con-
cludes: "Penn State . . . which
was big stuff in football in those
days. This is in contrast with the
present days with a coach for ev-
ery two players." Our hasty glance
detects but five coaches but then
Crichton is a Lehigh man, which
qualifies him for reporting on do-
ings here at State not at all.

Bill Nacios, one-time varsity'golf-
er and row a graduate student here,

baby pacing the varsity men
who shoot their best in the face of
tip-top competition. They tell us
that in 1034 Bill went around the
country and smashed eleven course
records here and there:

-W. B. F

Between The Lions
Let's, not be Pollyannas about our

chances with the Terrors tomorrow.
If 'the boys come through with a
victory, no. matter if only by a
point, it Will be -because theY have
played sixty minutes of football the
like of which was not seen on New
_Beaver' field last Saturday. , The
Marylanders will be out for revenge
after- their mauling in the--Villa-
nova game last week. To further
complicate matters, injuries threat-
en to keep even more regulars on
the benCh than in the Lebanon Val-
ley game. Let it 'not be considered
treason to predict that the game
wilt be close, with the margin a
touchdown either way.

In the way Of predictions, let us
caution , you. to watch the. aerial
gameS of both teams. State clicked
in five out of fifteen tries last week,
while,Western Maryland has a com-
bination that is sure to Work occa-
sionally against State. OccasiOnal-
ly is, used advisedly, .since the Li-
ons' :defense proved quite success-
ful against the DUtehmen last week.
Watch ;also •tfie way in which the
Terrors ouhpunt the Lions by about
fifteen yards on every kick. It de-
velops that the only kickers around
this here "13" are those who winevery game from the comparative
safety of a Corner booth. ' •

- All of you -must have seen Kyle
Crichton's article "On Dick Har-
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Book, Olexy Head
Lion Runners in
Year's First Meet
Race Will End at Half

Of Football Game;
Trials Planned

By JOHN BRENNENIAN
The Lehigh cross-country team has

'aeen unable to score a place against
State for the past two years, but this
record is almost certain to end to-
morrow when the two teams meet
each other over the local course.

The race will start from New Bea-
ver field during the first half of the
Western Maryland football game and
the runners will finish at the half.
State should win, but the result may
be close.

Entire Squad To Run
With only on: letterman, Captain

Rook, certain to start, Coach Charles
"Chick" • Werne•'s seven-man team
will be made up, for the most part,
of runners whose abilities in varsity
competition are•largely unknown. A
2-mile handicap meet will be held this
afternoon and the make-up of the
team will depend largely upon the
results.

While the entire State varsity squad
will run in tomorrow's meet, Werner
will name seven who are to make up
the team and their positions only will
be scored. In addition to Book, Pete
Olexy, Don Daugherty, and Harry
Wear, three sophomores, and Bill
Trimble will probably make up the
ifrst live. The other two men will be
chosen from Howard Downey, Jim
Hutcheson, Charlie Clark, and Brazil.

IiMaI!M=EM
Downey, the only other letterman

on the squad, has been having trou-
ble with his teeth and Werner isn't
sure that he will be in condition to
run. Hutcheson was on the squad
last year. The other two are sopho-
mores.

The result of this meet will largely
determine the make-up of the squad
that will make the trip to Yale next
week. The freshmen will open their
season next Saturday when they run
against Cornell here. This meet was
added to the schedule only this week.

Freshman Gridders
Suffering Injuries.

While the initial game of the sea-
son with Mercersburg Academy and
a scrimmage with the varsity Tues-
day night has left the freshman foot-
ball squad with numerous injuries,
Coach Nels Welke plans to have his
best material in shape for the game
with Scranton-Keystone Junior Col-
lege at Scranton a week from tomor-
row.

The two-week interval between the
first and second game on the Lion
Cubs' schedule gives Coach Welke
ample time to get his team in shape
for the encounter with the Scranton
eleven. Patrick and Kyle, two of the
best yearling punters, have been dis-
abled temporarily, but will see serv-
ice against the junior college club.
Denise and Torretta have been out
since hurt in the game last Satur-
day.

Satisfied with the defensive work
of the freshman aggregation, Walke
is now stressing the offensive and
looks for a big improvement during
the next week. "They'll be clicking
by next Saturday," is the way he ex-
pressed it.

Why Not Pay Us a Visit !

FLAT ROCK INN
Admission . . . . 15c and 25c

DANCING
Every Wednesday and Saturday Night

BUD WILLS and His
Blue and Gold Orchestra

WE SERVE DUBOIS,' OLD GERMAN,
PHILIPSBURG and PABST BEER


